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Hall, the 1956 Yackety Yack Beau-
ty Contest will be held.

The 'contest, open to all coeds
Who have riot previously been a
member of the Yack Beauty Court,
will -- be judged by Bob Cox, local
clothier; Dr. James E. King, Uni-

versity History Dept., and Miss Lib
Moore, secretary to the dean of
women.

Emceeing the contest will be
Jimmy Capps, disc jockey from
WPTF in Raleigh. During inter

S

MISS ANN COOPER MISS SUSIE ROBERTS MISS CAROLYN MITCHELL MISS JOAN PURSERMISS PEGGY BALLARD

item on the agenda for
, nt Legislature meeting
; the state of the campus

7 student body President
; er.

re, however, several bills
, .;ppear on the floor which

o evoke lively debate.
hese are Student Party

those scheduled for de- -

. . named in pre-dav- ceremonies into highest coed honorary society on Carolina campus

THE VALKYRIES:

(1) A bill which will leave the
selection of The Daily Tar Heel
editor candidates up to a san

board.
(2) A bill calling for the appro-

priation of $500 to set up a con-

tingency fund for dormitory tele-
vision sets.

(3) A bill to insure order and
stability in student government
finances.

mission, students will furnish

pa o

king tonight are:

u hr"

Federal Jobs
Are Ready For
Grads, Seniors

A new Federal Service Entrance
Examination (FSEE) has been de-

veloped by the federal government
primarily for college graduates
and seniors, according to a recent
U.S. Civil Service announcement.

I) s Ya rbo rough Has n n

nliglniesTmo IT LnsnoiyFor FallObjectives
Five senior coeds were tapped Carolyn Mitchell, Atlanta, Ga., and ciety and corresponds to the lo- - to the campus3y NEIL BASS

Early in 1955, more than 100 for membership in the Valkyries, Joan Purser, Charlotte, were the cal highest men's honorary society,
examinations were being used to highest women's honorary organ-- fjve brought into the Valkyries Order of the Golden Fleece.

. Membership, which is limited torecruit "college-calib- er people i ization on campus, tnis morning ' group.
for federal agencies, the notice in secret, pre-daw-n ceremonies.

Founded at UNC in 1941, the two percent of the coed studentdeclares. Most of these are now Misses Peggy - Ann Ballard,
absorbed by FSEE. Open to all Charlotte; Susie Roberts,. Ashe- - organization replaced Alpha Kap-.bod- y, is based ' on leadership,
college seniors and graduates, re- - ville; Ann Cooper,, Columbus, Ga.; pa Gamma, .national honorary so- - scholarship, character and service

MISS BALLARD
Miss Ballard, a sociology major,

is on the YWCA Human Relations
Committee. She is on the Wom-

an's Honor Council and the Stu-

dent Council and a member of the
University Party. Miss Ballard is
also Pi Beta Phi pledge trainer.
MISS ROBERTS

"

Miss Roberts, a psychology ma-

jor, is vice-preside- nt of Carr Dor-

mitory, Carr vespers chairman and
chairman of the YWCA Vespers
Committee. She is a member of
the Woman's Glee Club and the
YWCA Human Relations Commit-
tee. Miss Roberts is also a student
advisor.
MISS COOPER

Miss Cooper, a sociology major,

UP Candidates
All University Party candi-

dates should mt in Rotfand
Parker tomorrow at --1:30 p.m.,
according to Bill Sandtrs, UP
chairman.. ;

STAFF MEMBERS TERMED 'BRAINWASHED;'-

Di Favors Resignation
Of Newspaper Editors

ler in dorm men's IV; Charles
Flack and John . Kerr in dorm
men's V.

Al Holt, Mark Cherry, Marion
Griffen, Mike Sober and Curtis
Daughtery in town men's I; Forbes
Ramsey and Harry Braxton in
town men's II; Jim Princeton,
Lewis Holland, Pete Slager and
Lou Rosenstock in town men's n.

Miss Ann Melton, Miss Sally
Cowles, Miss Martha Barber, Miss
Nancy Wilson, Miss Sue Waldron.
and Miss Harriet Bobbit in dorm
women's district; Miss Sarah Jack-
son in town women's district.

Picked as the UP's slate for
freshman class officers were:
president, Tucker Yates; vice-presiden- t,

Jerry Jones; secretary, Miss
Carter Chapin; treasurer, John
Kridel; social chairman, March
Jameson. ,

jChosen . to represent the party
in junior class officer races were:

President, Jim Beatty; vice-o?- f

ssdenf,; Bill Morgan; secretary,
Miss Mathilda Parker; treasurer,
Bob Hornik; social chairman; Miss
Sue Walker.

gardless 'of their major or field of
specialization, this new multipur-
pose examination "broadens career
employment opportunities and
streamlines civil service selection
techniques," according to the an-

nouncement.
"The federal government has

launched an extensive recruiting
program directed primarily to the
nations colleges. Its objective is
not merely to fill today's needs,
but to bring into the federal ser-

vice highly qualified, career-min- d

party Chairman Charlie
;h outlined three princi-- h

he "hopes" the Uni-,rt- y

will strive to uphold
omin-- campaign at the
ting Tuesday night,
tions for Legislature

i e also closed out at the

f 3ugh said,-"- I hope the
I:

' eep the proper perspec- -

,e coming campaign,
' ep any mean things that

! said about the opposing
! itself, and
' itempt to find no substi-- !
: hard work."
t on of candidates to repre-- ;

UP in Legislature seat
was concluded with the

:t ilerritt in dorm men's I;
1

s, Jim Singleton, Bennett
is and Dick, Jones in dorm

i Jack Cooper and Butch
t a in dorm men's HI; Bill
i Ken Hall and Hamp Lef--

The following entries have been
named:

Misses Nancy Shuford, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Nancy McFadden,
Margy Cooke, and June Ann Ting-le- r,

Chi Psi; Sally Edgerton, Jane
Cocke, Kat Berryhill, Eleanor Rig-gin- s,

and Dotty Wood, Alpha Tau
Omega;

Misses Lou Ann Bissett, "Zeta
Psi; Shannon Greene, Spencer
Dorm; Nancy Buran, Delta Kappa
Epsilon; Jane Little, Everett
Dorm; Marthe Lentz and Helen
Dawsort, Nurses Dorm; Barbara
Fleshman, Sigma Chi;

Misses Linda Blayney, Frankie
Junker, Gwen Lemly, Barbara
Murray, and Ann Gillett, Alpha
Gamma Delta; Sylvia Tararitino,
Delta Sigma Pi; Elizabeth C.
George, Janet Johnson, Penn An-

thony, Gwen Heinzen, and Edith
Moore, Phi Delta Theta;

Misses Diana Ashley, Norma
Cupp, Cloydia Carstarphen, Doris
Oliver, and Kathy Walsh, Theta
Chi; Jeanette Uzzell and Kather-in- e

Whitfield, Chi Omega; Patsy
Foust, Jane Louise .Welch, and
Susan Walker, Kappa Psi;

Misses Joyce Hunter, Smith
Dorm; Rose Reece Tarrant, Alder-
man Dorm; Sandy Ilirt and . Bar-

bara Johnson, Carr Dorm; Jane
Dawson, Dental Hygienists; Sylvia
McArthur, Arnold Air Society;
Mary Ann Braswell, Old East
Dorm;

Misses Ida Robinson, Anne
Marie Miller, and Jane Howie,
Delta Delta Delta; Betty Anne
Mihm and Elizabeth Holmes, Al-

pha Delta Pi; Harriette Watson,
Joan Willsey, Sue Crumpler, and
Betty Jane Maddison, Phi Kappa
Sigma; ,

. Misses Meredith Stringfield,
Joan Brown, Sally Robeson, and
Elizabeth McDowell, Sigma Nu;
Sarah Buie, Ruffin Dorm; Sally
Patterson, Sally Price, and Caro-
lyn Thompson, Kappa Delta; Dor-
othy Greulach, Page Lott, Molly
Trautmann, and Patsy Poythress,
Chi Phi-M- rs.

Beth Ferree, Misses Bar-
bara and Shirlee Prestwood, and

By PEG HUMPHREY

An amendment calling for the
resignation of the editors of The;
Daily Tar Heel was passed by a

i is worship chairman of the West
Acceptance
Is Topic Of
Dean7s Talk

ed people who have the potential
to '.arownd h't vote-- of 1Q- - to 2 m the Tuesday

he felt the present system saves
money, time and is more conveni-
ent. In supporting his statement,
he pointed out the complications
of daily delivery to, individuals
and the 'fact the "paper would un-

doubtedly not come out as often,
thereby lessening coverage of un-

expected! visitors on campus and
meetings scheduled at the last
minute.

In discussing- - appropriations

minster Fellowship, Alpha Delta
Pi assistant house manager, a
member of the YWCA Hospital
Service Committee and the Stu-

dent Party. Miss Cooper was also
social chairman of Mclver Dormi-
tory last year.
MISS MITCHELL

Miss Mitchell, an elementary

meeting of the Dialectic "Senate.
The original bill called for put-

ting the newspaper on a sub-
scription basis, but when voted
upon point by point, all articles
were defeated except for the

In . a talk to. the Westminster
Fellowship this week, Dean of
Student Affairs Fred Weaver dis- - j

cussed a series of tonics dealins )amended one,
In introducing the bill, Sen. granted by the student Legisla majr' is Air Forc0fjeducation anin general with the theme

ROTC sponsor, Delta Delta Delta)minations For Fall
ictions Due Friday

, t

service .and become the career
managers, technicians and profes-
sional leaders of tomorrow," the
announcement states. 1

The FSEE will be open contin-
uously, so that interested persons
may apply at any time. According
to the notice, there are more than
50,000 positions in government,
starting at salaries of $3,670 a
year. They are found in general
administration, economics, , other
social sciences, business analysis
administration, organization and
methods examining, personnel
management, library science and
statistics.

They may also include work in
purchasing, inspection, institution-
al management, warehousing,
claim examining, supply manage-
ment, publications, transportation
and hundreds of other areas ac- -

(See FEDERAL, page 4.) '

ture, Tom Lambeth said the news-

paper receives only 40 percent of
its funds from the legislature and
that the remainder is acquired by
advertising. Lambeth didn't feel
the paper would interest its
readers if it merely, parroted their
opinions.; "Should the editors take
a poll everyday on the editorial
they are planning to print the
next morning?" he questioned.
"You will never get an editor who
is worthwhile or worth anything
if he writes what people tell him,"
he said.

Whitehead challenged that the pa-

per was "immune to public, opin-
ion." He was suported by Sen.
Moss, who believes "the editors
don't reflect student opinions."

Sen. Shaw said he had "been
misquoted and slandered by The
Tar Heel" and that he has "biased
opinions." "The editorial policy of
The Tar Heel," he accused, "is not
to print all the news that's fit to
print, but to print all the news
that fits." '

IMPOSSIBLE
Sen. Hester rose in disagree-

ment with the bill, believing it
"completely impossible." He said

house manager and a member of
the Westminster Fellowship wor-
ship committee and the Woman's
Residence Council. Miss Mitchell
was also vice-preside- nt of her
pledge class.
MISS PURSER

Miss Purser, a sociology major,
is chairman of the Woman's Honor
Council and YWCA secretary. She
is a member of the YWCA Human
Relations Committee and Hospital
Committee. She is also a member
of Woman's Orientation Commit-
tee, the Leadership Council and
the Graham Memorial Activities
Board Reception Committee. Miss
Purser 'was also secretary of her
pledge class and is now treasurer
of Delta Delta Delta.

"The Nature of Man,"
One of the discussion questions

in the series, "What must I do to
be accepted?" Weaver broke down
into two parts. The. first part
dealt with "social acceptance" of
the youth before, during and
after college. He said these phases
were important but were usually
exaggerated in the minds of a
person.

Secondly, Weaver said the stu-

dent wants acceptance for pur-

poses of exciting influence get-

ting ones point of view or opinion
accepted with respect to issues,
and leading questions of policy.

. After the discussion of these two
parts by the audience, Weaver
made the following suggestions:
1. Accentuate the positive by
working constructively to "build
up" and not tear- - down. 2. Over-

come fear of failure and timidity
of ideas. 3. Base position on a
clearly discerned principle.

For a fourth suggestion, Weaver
said not to mistake self-rightous-n- ess

and self-assuran- ce for sheer
egotism.

ruinations and petitions
t elections must be inr by

: Friday according to Bill
chairman of the Elections

f These may be presented
t tudent Government office
i Memorial or to me at

Gam House," he said.
: 3 qualifications of the

as must be certified and
y the dean of student af-ic- e

before being turned in
minations and petitions,
es endorsed by an estab- -
election board shall have
filiations signed by the
? of the board," McLean
1

1

ather student may become
fte for any office provid-
ent a petition signed by

ied voters and by him

self," McLean added.
'

Elections will be held Nov. 15,

with a run-of- f if required on Nov,
22.

A 'Compulsory meeting of all
candidates and party chairman or
representatives of the chairmen
will be held 'at Gerrard Hall next
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., according to
McLean. -

The meeting will be for. the pur-

pose of explaining the rules for
the conduct and control of . elec-

tions as set forth in elections law.
Absentee excuses shall be granted
only for interment in the Infirm-
ary, conflicting classes or other
reasons approved by the chairman
of the Election Board. Candidates
not attending his meeting and not
having excuses shall be dropped
as candidates, McLean said.

(See BEAUTY, page 4.) GOD'S PROTECTORS

"The editors think of themselves
as God's protectors of justice,"
accused Sen. Reid. He said the
newspaper needs" more column-

ists with views opposing those of

the editors and spoke of the
"brainwashed staff members."

Sen. Holmes supported freedom

of the press, adding that he enjoys

reading The Daily Tar Heel even

if just to laugh at it. He said it is

a "much more cultural type of

humor than that in the Tarnation."

Student Government
Fetes Foreign Student
Student governnlant yesterday

held a reception for Erhard Kanl-zenbac- k,

exchange student from
Germany.

After the luncneon in Lenoir
Hall, discussion was held on the
future of the exchange program.

A,
OjD WORKERS:

Training m ""r.

I
i i

37 FOREIGN STUDENTS' VISIT:

Todayograrn 1 Cli 13 --- s r 0-H I!I fId s l! f UfGoingl1 pice of the Dean of Wo- -' Training Program for
Presenting an In-Serv- ice

I
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hostesses, sororitj . Housemothers,
graduate counselors and the staff
of the Dean of Women's 'office.'

Advisors to the sororities,
YWCA staff and 0' interested
persons who work in; the "general

area of student life have been in- -

yited. v
.

- -

The' first meeting will be held
today , at 4 p.m. in Roland Parker
Lounge 2. .

The following persons will in-

troduce subjects and then lead

the discussions period: Mrs. Flor-

ence Cooke, psychiatric k
counsel-

ing; Miss Marcella Harrer, aca-

demic counseling, testing and

placement; Mrs. Leslie Babcock,

religious opportunities; Miss Bar-

bara Harrill, student activities,

and Mrs. Bessie Buchanan, emer-

gency situations.
Acting Dean of Women Isabelle

MacLeod will preside.' J , -

The visitors will attend a

Southern chicken barbecue at

the armory before presenting a

program to the townspeople

Saturday night. During this pro-

gram, the students will tell of

some of their countries cust-

oms, sing native songs and dem-

onstrate dances familiar in their
own countries.

Saturday morning plans call
for the students to assume the
teaching of Sunday School clas-

ses in the local churches. The
visitors wil also conduct the
morning worship services at the
churches.

The "World Comes to Zebu-

lon" program will be concluded
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. when
the students return to Chapel
Hill.

they will stay during the week- -,

end. . - ...
A banquet : has been planned

for Friday night. North Carolina
Secretary of State Thad Eure
will speak to the group. Also
Friday night, the townspeople
have planned a square dance
for the students in the local
gym. .

Saturday's schedule calls for a
meeting at the Town. Hall at 9
a.m. The student-gues- ts will vi-

sit recorder's court, the volun-
teer fire department, the police
department, post office, a print-
ing office and a cotton gin. In
the afternoon they will go to a
typical farm, some Zebulon
homes, a tobacco market and
a tobacco warehouse. A mock
auction will be staged at the
market.

The world is going to Zebulon

this weekend. Thirty-seve- n stu-
dents studying at UNC from for-

eign countries are leaving-Frida- y

to spend three days in the

small North Carolina town. .

A two fold project has been
planned. The students will not '

only study American customs
and habits, but they will tell the
citizens of Zebulon something of
their own .countries. According
to a Zebulon newspaper, the
townspeople hope the project
will allow a valuable .and inter-
esting exchange of ideas for both
groups.

The program will begin Friday
at 5 p.m. with a welcome at the
Town Hall by mayor Walter .

Debman. Next, the students will-b- e

escorted to homes in which

(Affairs Assistant
five Next Week

giU, new UNC student
!Ctr' wil1 arrive ear-- I'w e to assume his new

s stant to the dean of stu- -
iirs,

f Ry HoUten, who re-e- v!

to 3oin Univer--C

Pment Council staff,
iLy?naUy seduled to
f S?0V- - 1. Due to new

ailed on the second
l0

i

Building during the
Series W3S dela'ed'

" graduated from UNC
, received a B.D.vg11 Divinity School.

J at' if has been YMCA
Davidson College..

Air Force Sponsors Get Ride In 99ers' PIane
Coed sponsors of the University s Air Force ROTC unit got a ride over town Sunday when thea private group of lady fliers, to99ers, came Horace Williams Airport. Left to right four of the spon-

sors are Misses Isabel Madry, Jackie Van Hook, Amy Morse and honorary Cadet Col Miss Callie Mitch-
ell. (Henley Photo.) . i . .

"


